
MIRAMAR CHILDCARE
W H E R E  L E A R N I N G  T A K E S  F L I G H T

ABOUT MIRAMAR CHILDCARE
Here at Miramar Childcare, our commitment is to make a

difference by preparing children for life, help them to

learn and grow as individuals, gain life skills they need to

reach their full potential, and develop a love of learning.

 

Our learning environment is inspired by the interests of

our children and families. We strive for a learning

environment that is warm, inviting, and captures  to the

individuality of our children, families, and teachers. We

value Te Whāriki, the Early Childhood Curriculum. in our

planning..

WHAT MAKES US SPECIAL?
warm, friendly and nurturing environment

fully catered - nutritious fresh cooked meals

throughout the day

high teacher-to-child ratios ensure excellent learning

outcomes

warm home like environment with only 23 max

children daily

caters for children from 6 months to 5 years

mixed aged programme

qualified, registered and passionate teachers

stimulating indoor and outdoor environment

family oriented programme and planning- perfect for

siblings

PASSIONATE KAIAKO
Our teaching team is passionate, professional,

innovative and enthusiastic, and share a love of

children and this is reflected in our ability to make

learning fun and a positive process enjoyable to all. 

 

* SPACES CURRENTLY AVAILABLE FOR OVER 2S! * 



MIRAMAR CHILDCARE

392 Broadway, Miramar. • 04 388 8343

manager@miramarchildcare.co.nz • www.wellingtonchildcare.com

OUR ENVIROSCHOOLS
JOURNEY
 

Our teachers and children are working towards our

Bronze Enviroschools award - our focus is on

Kaitiakitanga, helping our children to view themselves as

carers for our Earth and environment. This exciting

project is a strong part of our philosophy and programme

planing and includes; recycling, upcycling, caring for our

bunny Rosie, our kai garden, caring for our plants, worm

farm, composting, being mindful of our water, and more!

 

 

OUR HEALTHY
MENU
Our cook Bee works hard to create
delicious, nutritious meals for our
children: no added sugar, kai packed
with fresh fruit and veg! She works with
the  Heart Foundation guidelines - we
hold the gold award for our healthy
kai!

FIND US ONLINE

www.facebook.com/MiramarChildcareCentre/

www.instagram.com/miramarchildcare/

OUR FOREST SESSIONS
 

As part of our Enviroschools focus and to help our

children to build a connection with our local

environment, we have recently started forest sessions in

our local community, This exciting time gives our

children and teachers time to explore nature and get out

and about! We visit local forested areas where teachers

are there as facilitators, and encourage tamariki to

explore at their own pace -  teachers endeavour to keep

the mood peaceful and full of wonder. Children have the

chance to develop their own knowledge of the natural

world and their own ways to interact and learn within it.

 


